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TUB OLD AND ESTABLISHEDBALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.Carrying th,
UNITED STATES MAIL,

and
ADAMS' EXPRESS FREIGHT,

j.well end favorably knn«.? t? th? -fruvrllng p?blia

old Mi line,
tre vow Running theh maguincent.snfoand commodious

THOMAS KELSO,
(HPT. 080. W. RVSgELLi

ADELAIDE,
CAPT. JAMBS CANNON;Tin. THOMAS KIUO was built f?r, and is expresslyadapted to, the Hay Route, and excels lv the splendorofberoutflt any steamer now plying these waters. si|,? jKprovidid with Hot ami Cold Baths, and all modernconvenience.TheADELAIDEhas beep recently rebuilt aud refur-nished throughout. Her acciiminodatiuns are of asuperior order. She is so well knuwo that further com,tiji-iitIs unnecessary.'These Steamers lenve IheCompany', Wharf, on Wide-Wat.-r street, opposite Hi,. Atlantic Iron Winks, NorfolkDAILY,atlM o'clock, Bad High Street Wharf Port,.'miiulli at 4 o'clock,r. a.. SUNDAYS EXCEPTED, touch-ingat Old Point.

Passcngera by this Line arrive in Baltimore intime loconnsct with the early trains to Washington andellpointa North ami West.Baggage checked to all points, and passengers aridliaggage conveyed to the depots fro 0f charge.ifhe Wharfuf the Company has been put in oicelleulUflhir, and is lilted expressly for the piuteclionof IrcighlBand oilier accommodation of Ibliajan
Freight luki v at low rales and | rompllv delivered.For further inforlualinn inquireuf D. 0,BALL, Ageut,Portsmouth, or to the Purser of the Slcillnrrs.

THOS. U. WEBB, Agent.
Norfolk, Va.P» r "'k, December 12, UH. dccl2?tf

/TIMORE jvTEAM PACKET
COMPANY.

STEAMER "KOLUS,"
IMB

,X AND PORTSMOUTH TO FORT MONROi:
STERN SHORE, MATHEWS COUNTY,

GLOUCESTER AMI YORKTOWN.
?EYING THE VXITED STATES HAIL.

The New and lust Stuamcr

"EOLUS," Captain P. McCarrick,
ppmniencoil herregular trip, to the alanc-named places
OP the oth SEPTEMBER.

This I tei.nier will leave the Company's Wharf, on Wide
Water street, opposite the Atlantic Iron Works, Norfolk,at 6L3 o'clock, v in. (touchfng ut Portsmouth and llie
Government Whnrf, Town Point), every

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY,
for Cherryßtone?every

TUF.SDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY,
for Mathews and Gloucester counties aud Yorktown,
touching at Old Point, going uud returning each trip.

This Steamer cuntiects witli Hie Baltimore Steam
Packet Company.Steamers "THOS. K1U0" snd "ADE-
LAIDE," for ISaltiiuor,.., and all p.dnls Ninth and West.Through tickets sold on this Steamer for Baltimoreand her connections.This Steamer is especially adapted to the service in
which sho is engaged, being very Fast, having Fine
Accommodations, and isBote, us 1111 excellent Sea Boat,
and will make b.-r trips ri-g:irilless of the ivssther.

For freight orpassage, upj.ly to D. C. HALL, Agent,
Portsmouth, or to the Purser of the Steamer.

AH freightmust be prepaid.
THOS. 11. WEBB,

Agent.
Norfolk, Decomber 12. lßf>s. docl2?tf

"POR
RIO DE JANEIRO.

CALLING AT
ST. THOMAS,

PARA,PERNAMRUCO
anil BAHIA.

the United State, and Brazil Mail Steamship Company
will dispatch regularly,

ON THK 20IH OF EVERY MONTH,
A NEW AND FIRST-CLASS

STEAMSHIP,
Toleave at 3 o'clock,r. a., from Pier 43 North River.
All letters have to paßs through thePostofflce.
An experienced Surgeon will be In attendance on

card.
For freight and pasange, having aplenilid arrommnde-

ons, apply to THOMAS ASCENCIO * CO.,
oct26?3m No. 17Broadway. New York.

TJ ARNI) E N IXPIt RBS ?
OFFICR NO 16 ROANOKE STREET.

BAKE, RELIABLE,
COURTEOUS, PROMPT.

Owinghi tho facilities offered us by tlie

NEW LINE OF STEAMERS,
.?\u25a0\u25a0l our connection with .11 tho
RELIABLE EXPRESS COMPANIES

IN THK UNITED STATE
*AST, WEST, NORTH end SOUTH,

We are prepared If ft li ?_? .
FREIGHT, MONEY, ... VAI.I ABLE I'".CRAGES, Ac. ,
?t loirer rates than everoft.red. ,1. 1 \u25a0>. I. lie hstore.

NOTES, DRAFTS and B**^B^ffi"lI«M*mS
i,a all accessible POINS, and RETURNS PROMFfLY I
"SHIPPERS in NORFOLK and PORTSMOUTH will
nnd it to their advantage to give ub . sail belore en-
gegilcrtheir freightby any "'her Express.

Freight delivered in Portsmouth nithout extracharge.
Firfttrtherparticularsslilil' altheOllice,No.l6 Ruauoko .

Express closes for tho North 2.44P. M.
« " South 0.30 "

octll?tf »? *? I"u '. *"''!!??

JM. BM*H'H «% \u25a0 ROTH 81,
? COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

*Agent, for the New York and Virginia
Steamshipi

FIAGARA" AND "SARATOGA."
riCB ATTHEIR OLD WARF.HOCSK.TOWN TOINT

*B-Ij»»bai. aovakcm muds ou shipments to New I
York. ""-tf

¥» y a n&m a h a n,
INDIA WHARF

WOOD YARD,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

Wood Sawed, Split and Delivered, by the Curd, Half
Cord, gum ter Cord, and Kindling lv Barrels. ,

Orders left at Santos' Drug Store, No. v Main street,

Mayhews B.mk Store, No. 67 Main street, J. R- laini.-s
New Market, corner of Bute aud Charlotte stre."., will
be promptlyattend.nl to. ____.For the distribution of Kindling, their Team, fitted up ,
.xpressly lor this purpose. Is kept constantly on tbe ,
streets, aud parties canbe anpplied at the shortest notice. ,

j»u22-tf 1
T> U WORK..

Havingprocureda RULING AACIIIN*, tbe Norfolk
J*o,< Job Office la cow prepared to fill orders for reled
work ofnndaw-notion et short notice, in the beet

j?|
_

tf |

hitv § ttifli Ifwt.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1860.

PAT CLEBtJBHI- *
[From the Dublin Nation.J

lis. far and fait tlie autumnblastBoa.a the dead-leave, o'er the gtuuud :As feat and far has thebaud of war
Strewed ourcountry',brave arouud IAnd their nameless grave, are the ocean's caree,
'I'l., forsst and uionntain glen,

Where Ihe vulturescreamsa. the angry stream.
Are hidingthe bonce of men !And what au.uished cries aFrom tlie South nn.,.
For the brave one, la'l.-n in vain IWhile the victor NorthRiugs pse«na forth,
Aud exults iv her broad domain I

As Bre supposedin Veeuvina' bre.,l,The laient flres of crimeIn the human frame pulse on the sauiw,"fill fun,is,! by thestoruis of timu;As tim lava fold swept nnrontrullod,Where Pompeii's glories,shone,So the wakened rage of a Vandal agu
When freedom is o'erthrown!

And we'll look in tear,,
Tbrouirh lung, long years,

For the brightues. shrouded o'er,Tl.itthu golden ray.
Of her halcyon days

Shall return to th, land no more I
Then HiiiK the horde Ih.-ii base award?Their cln'ef his triumphal crown ; IPiers vils deceit iv thu Judgment seel, !Where honor i, ti.mpleddown ;
Givea paltry bribe to thehired ac.ibe,To the vi-nal l.ard hi, for ;
lii.i him who draws In arighteous cau.«A ftcouiaii's sword giie me !Though his bone, should Idea, li

Ou tbeaea-waahial 1..a. 1..Tl.ii.igh his grave be thu lonely mound,His nameshall chime
Through the halls ot time,And swell throughthedeep profound I

Ye brave en masse, who fall, and pass [To the Infldeii halts of death,
'I'l.'l- are |siliiis for the few, hut alas, for yiill,Nol a leaf from the victor's wreath!But I sing of onewiuise glory slionoLike a meteor, bright uml grand,Who gavehis name to thu trump or fame,An.l his blood lo a generous land IThe festive toast.The soldier', buaet,

Tlie typeof a martial age ITheloe off wrong.
The -onl of Ming,And the light or a future page!

Tlie base grow bold forpower and gold,The rain through tsar ot scorn; ?The n,??I wax strong in their list, of wrongHut he was a warriorl.oru;From Ins eagle glance,and st.m "Adauce!"And his action, swift as thought,I Tho rank ami lile from hi, own lan ialaTlieir .-ouruge electric caught._
As thewhirlwind's pathw Shows Its li, i, <-st wrathThrough the lordliest f.rcat pines,r*o the deepeat ware
Of Ihe fallen Urate

Told where Clehurus cross..l the lines.
Ou Richmond's plain his rapliv. trainOuliiuiiih.ied tin, | IMt he lea.And he won his stars on the Held of MaisWhere the gloriou, Johnston hied > 'Twee his torope, while a ray of hope !Ilium d lusdag-and then ITwo. hi. to die, while that '? Hag flew high"IB tlie vanof chivalric men ! <Nor abraver host' '"ill,l Kriu boast.Nor thai, he a more gall.nlKnightSince the peerlessHughCroseed lb.- Avon dhu,And Ungual's host, atltght.

There were ey.w afar that walcbod your sUrAs it roan from the "Southern Ciom,"mSt '""'''"""*' 'Jl,d "'"" iv tour"" """Alio oiu iieiarulfelt your loss IWhile I?t fhiw.rs .hall blow, or ksr waters lewThrough Shenuoe, Suit- ami Le,,,The palriol'saong shall 101lalong 'Theirwinding wavee for thee!And they'lltoll with pride,How Cleburne died*In the Uud of the " freeand the brave "How his aword of niight
Was a beam of light,

Thoughit led to an exile's grave, v
ih!T'.,,,'??H!"l";f I'.'",it'k ,Clol"'"i". Lieutenant 0.u.r.1 iv'".*/'"J.'«<"?" »bich BhoaM not be for-gotten in ,he miliUry annals ef our race. He wa, tu-_!____?! ,l.""',__-*-sl Imltle., and tl?. ,?.r ~,minor tjMmm in which li.BatttolftaM, is beyondprece-.lent He was ihetingiHsln-dfor .!«. i5...., and iutrattidiiy.MM alai.i.l eiery movement committed to Ins divisionwas aucLimsfol He received lh.. iuceeeant i.u.gr.tul...1.....S of the Southern |ire M,and we. ,?v«ra! time. ,0m-p1....u10d by the .Juicier C0ng,,,,. Altar the J.«".... .lacksuu be got Ihe sooru/uel ..I ?? The Stonewall of,",."!"'?" "." ','" \u25a0"J! ""' amyefhMH . v.--scbaoa weete thatal \? M?i, i; t,?. ???, of u? ,
lender and gen-ron, to the innuuishotl, sn.l, a.Fergus.,"' "hiidly Irish of ,|,? lri-l. ? ||? ||~,' |? , K3J»~UJ.»....'.'''',' ('".lv""'''«- Teniies.ee, whither 1,,wa. home alter lb. haul.. ?f Frankliu hy one ..thissfS_ 'k ".',',*' \u25a0 h" v" ? mam just..-.-1? i,? ??.,???buthistory w.l notconsign h.s uan.olooblivion. Biding
MMeq "*"""* h* "" lu>'eHO»'g be a leaflet to hi.

SUPEH-PHOSPHATES.
Tbe man that draws from mother

earth a greater amount of produce andof a better quality than the one whofarms without kuowiedge, science,
thought, or system is apublic benefac-tor. The wealth, the success, the pro-
gress of this great country depend in agreat measure upon the success of the
agricultural classes, for they are the
bulwarks of our national stability.
There is a difference betweena full crop
and a half crop. Intelligence seasona-
bly applied often averts or counteractsdangers, which ignorance never thinksof till it is too late to escape them. Fromwhat we read of the products of Eng-
lish farms, it is evident that the amountdepends greatly ou tlie mode of tillage
?upou theproper application of super-
phosphates, and other manures. The
The crops raised in our country, as a
general rule, would not sell for enough
to pay the rent of a farm in England.Yet our produce sells nearly as high.'
The difl'ereuce is thatweraise no much]
leaaon theground, owiog to the waut of
good tillage and the proper application
of ammoniacal anil phosphatic stimu-antstotheaoil. Farmersexpectthe land>do everything for them, whilethey do

othing for the land. This will not dor any long periotl. The land gets
red of this way of farming. Wheat

irotests against it, corn pines away, po-
tties, cabbage, fruit, and everything.rinks to a dwarfish size. The man'sKvcket shares in the general shrinkage,
here is intelligence enlisted in thermiug interests of tbecountry* It is
fiusing itself, but the whole lump isot yet entirely leavened. There areill fears of agricultural books and

apers, of liook-farmiug,and of super-
toaphates,but thisprejudice is rapidly
sappearing, There are unmistakableidences iv this, from the fact thatSveyears ago Messrs. Baugh A Sous,-/ell known manufacturers of Raw; Super-Phosphate of Lime, couldAnd sale in Pennnylaniaj Newsy, Delawareand Marylandfor fifty Jtonsof thatarticle,while last year they fmade nearly ten thouaand ton*, valued

at over half a million of dollars.
The valueof ground bones as an en-

richer and a natural fertilizerofthe soil ,
ia now acknowledged by every intelli-1

THE liRKAT STRI'.NuTUK.MM TOJUC.
(NOT A WHISKEY PREPARATION.)I HOOFLAND'S
ERMAN BITTERS,

WIlL CUB.

KBILJTY ! DEBILITY ! !
iIV-iillilii- lltiin UIIV Cftll-IM w li-il. t \u25a0 i

.'RATION OK THE SYSTEM,
Induce.l l.y

IIAKDSIIII'S,
EXPOSURE,

FEVER.-,
or

Diseases of Camp Life-
8, CITIZENS, MALE OK FEMALE. ADULT

or vourn,
ii.- Bitters apure Tooie, not dupeudeut onbad
their almost Iniiacilli.u,rfTects.

DYSPEPSIA,
HI K.-Nul..i.gfro.u Mattel ol tlie Lirt-r erd

I'nT.in. Orgimt,
are cured by

LAND'S (.ERMAN BITTERS.
t.-rs has performed more Cur***, irir*-.* belter
ii, h-tn more Testimony, In- more Xi -\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0' i .lb"
v-'U'li fur it tluiii any ttlit-r article, in the

y riny nn*- to contradict thi* assertion, tend

wh» will product- a certificate publishedby n-
that (-? not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S
:rman bitters,

Will Cm.' every Cinw- of
IRONIC OR NERVOUS DKBII.ITY

aud
ASES OF THE KIDNEYS.

followinn Symptom*, rc-tiilting from Pioor
<litn or tli« WgMttto OrgMM i

i. Inward ftmm% POiBtOT of I;11 to the 11 fct-l
tin* Stomach Nitiimtii, lltiirttiiirii, IrictaU-tl. Fulness Of Weight In tin- Stmuuch,Sour

itions, UftaUtrfur Flu tieringat th" I'll
he _u>m ?! I' BwiaimtttK or th.' B««d,Hurried uml Dtfte«lt Un-n thing,

Fluttering at Urn Hmt,
Choking OT ?uil'.

.\u25a0iitiriir Hen-
Kaliurm when in a n0,,; posture,
\u25a0n? of Vltion, pots or WtAm Be>
the Sight, Fever ami Dull Pain in

..end, Deficiency of l'iTHiiiratioii, Y--I---lowncw of the Skin ami Ryoa, I'aiu in the Side.ii..< 1.. Chest, Umbs, a, .. Stitl'lt ii Flushes of ii. ?.Burning in Ihe Flesh, Constant Imagining* of Evil, and
UKKAT PKI'RKSSION OK PPIRITS.

Tli..t thi-- Bitters in not Alcoholic, contain* no Runi ot? ' bisk \, ami - .tiiiii.t make li uiik ti 'In, but ia the I: vl

Read Who Says So. |
#\u25a0»*»*»*##

[From theßi.v. W. I" TTilftflJil.^llMiTTlOTiH BiipiM
Church, Philadelphia.]

Ut-iitli-nii-n:?l NNr»MD(rf been liiliniintr under tin* !dinlr--*r«lug i<_T_rtri of imliginllou,accoini'itnietl |.v a l-ros-trati.iiinl thi- iu-rv'iii> .y*>t- in. Nmn>rous nui'-iim- w» ie
re-torn un nthvl hy friends, ami some uf them tested, hutwflhoot roUoffl ToW auotuntfi O.rman Bitters were
recommended hy persons who had trinl tle-m, ami wIMMla.orahle nM-iHioti of tb«W bitters induced nm to try
th< in. I inn-it ronfm-4 (hit I had an avi-oiou to Patent iMhlm ines Irum the "thinis-tnil ;unl OB**1 OTNOjI "Idtt. i-b' [
»h<*e oul> uiui Bi-euih to hi- h. palm off -twit iiii-atl anddrugged lu-tmr noon tic i.tininiiHiiv itia fly way. and th.
tendency M which, I tt-ar, i-i to BMfc« many a? >.\u25a0-. tirin?-*> Idrunkard UpoaMTvJwg (hat rotXTI VM n*aMy am\u25a0 .h< innl iin-pai-Hlion, 1 took it with happy .11..1, it- uction, uot only u|hui tin--ttoiiia-h, hut up.ni tin- iiitmip \Kytstuin, vnv* prompt ami *-.ratilviinr. I f.*«*l that I bam
OTfIVM (irmt and MMMII PMmit from tbt- tun-of aleu- hottlt*. Voryrespertfully vourn,

W. U SKItJFRIKD,
No. yhackamaxon --tri'i't.

| From tho Eur. E. D. NbOTjB, BMhBChrintiiin
Chruiiii:h', L hiiu'J>iphiaJI hAm derived de-riih-d h. neiit fi-.rn th- usnor llnof.I iii-i- (Ji-rihaii Bitton-, ami fi-i Iit iuv privih-Rn to nruiu-T.irml tluiii a«a most valiutbh-toiiir,"to all who ar<- -nt

l-*riu-r from p-ioml thi.ilityor troru .I \u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0*«-,-"\u25a0 ari*>iiiKlroiump ut tin- hvur. Voiint tiuiv.

[Fmni the War, P M'-irigr, Pantor of the I'.iviayiiiik 'Nflhl Churrh, I'hilft.h-lphiii.]
From thonntny n_MOT_Mi r»i'oniTren<l*«tion* to

11. ri i, .!'- tji-ruiaii litttt*ro, I whs imJm .-*l to giro ilo ni a Itriiil. Afti-rMtaffft-v.-ral btitth.-. I fnui.'l them lo he a j
good remr-iyfor debility,and v nm-tt, |Xo#HfOl touio for Ithe stomach. I>. MERRIOK. '[From ihe Ri*v. Win. Ptnith, formeily Pattor of tho Vin-

rentown uml Millvilh* <N. J.) Raptiift Chunrfaflt.]
HuviiiK iir-fil in my family \u25a0 numhernf l.ottlonofyour jffnirlltrT BeffOTAI Ritter.t, I _«*? tvnay that I re|(iirdthem UK au i-xc'-lh nt me.lieine, -specially aiUpte-il to rt--movo the diHuaiieH they nre rwSOnOTHklai |i»r. Theystrengthi-ii Mid invigorate the ny-,tem when d»'hilfti.tM,and nre n-< Oil iv dinorderti of the liver, lorn of n\,\>- io.Ac. I havn n\*o recomiiiftided them «ev«ral ol nty

trit-mlil, who have trif-l t_MOL ami feud thin greath
beueflcial in the restoration of httalth.Yours truly, WM. SMITH,No. 966 Hutchinson itrent, Philadelphia.

XT
[From tbe Rev. Joseph II KeuDar.l, fm%tat of the TenthUaptir-t Chuich.Ji

Thave bwti fretiaently rcjnest«l toconnect my namewith initiiiit'ii'i.ttn.i.**ot diHer-_utkirt-lH vi BMaMptoM, butthe practice as otit of my-uppropriate tpfaari, I
haveIn all cases declined : Fiut with a clear pioof in va-
rious instances, aud particularlyin nurovs family,of th*
nsefulnv-ass of I»r. Hoofland'u OorOTM llitt*-r*». I di-*part for
oncefrom my usual course, t" i-ipressmy full conviction
that,/-*r gerttnt-l debilityr,f the tystt-m, nnd etprnallyfur
Liver Complaint, it is a toft uttd vaitmbU prrpur<Uiuti.
In some cases it may fail: hut u-uatly. I doubt not, itwill bf -rer> bi-nefh iiil to those Vtra suVfe, _K«i the above
causes. Yours, vury ivepcctfuHy,

J. IX. KKNNART),Klghlhbelow Coatee -i<- \u25a0\u25a0<
Decenibei 24, I^-4.

Rt-v. J. ITT-rmaii.of Ihe German tlifinwyl Chotrh,
Kutztown, Riikt County, Va., was eared of Pyrfpepeia oi
twenty yearsstanding.

A.M. 9pan(-|*-T, Kdib.r of th» n'hvriitf. No. 25 North
>i -.Hi nirrt f. i'liil,oli''l|'lii.i, \u25a0*-- h tln-t Ritt'Tt-WiiM rr*C«>in*
nifii'lcl to him bya medioa] fi i.-h.1,;m.l «U iK.tibs curetf
him of complftaproettation of the nervoussyst-m.

Rev. J New M Brown, P. P , iMttor of fh« F.ncrrh podta
of H''iiL'i«aii Knoaledgo uud CioiritiauChronicle, Phil-
adt'lphia.

Rev. ThoinaaWinter, D. P., MR of Daptist. hurch,
Rrv.Levi <i. Reck, Pastor ofth- Raj ti-t Omrch, Pfm-

la*rton, Nb J., formerly of th« North UaptiHt Chunli,
i'hilath'lpbin,at pratonl Pastoi of tin-Bajitit-t Church

it C! i. -1.-r. I'l-
These geulliuo.li UfrM, in tho ttronge«t termn, their

f.t. ral-li' opinionof thii Hitters.

BEWAIL& OF COUXTESFETTSt
49* |* thatthe signatureof -'C. M j \Ck.-< »N- i-..,.

the vtt.t|.|.. iot each bottle.
***\u25a0 Should yuar nearest Pn.jrtrist not haTe the arti-. Ir. do not be put-iff by any "I the int.t\n -tuny pn-para-

tioiii that may be ..it. id tn its pln/f,but sand to us, aud 1
we will iorwa'rd, securely packwl,by expre**.

Ornci and MAHurAiTO*.,

NO. -531 ARCH STREET,

pHII-ADfiLFHU,PA.

JONES & EVANS,

faeces.**, te C. M. JACKSONk CO,l

ntOPRIBTORS,

OnST*??? o?"?***'

The steamers

ANDI CITY OF RICHMOND

-__!____ '' J' MARTIN, Ageet.

JJEW L INE
FOR OLD POINT AND BALTIMORE.

CAurnra
THE NATIONAL and HARNDEN-8

FXPRESW FREIGHT.
Tlie new and elegant Steamers

GEO. LEARY (CaptainBlakeraaii),JAMES T. BRADY (Captain Landis,,
DICTATOR, (Capt. Mulligan,)

-?:. "ck",. .Uim ° r »' DAIL¥ 'I 8""""*' "xoept-

a« free oTohSg. *''*'""' ,r'""f'-'"""J Xboat to
Faro lo Bultlnmro v" lln<l r, ',urn--""''"-b........V.'.'."l goo

The Superior Accommodation*
offeredby the

NEW LINE STEAMERS
conintsnd' ,'. V"'1 "\u25a0* X?" rp « ar(l «? a***"*,
curt ~,»?? ?","'' »'''' ""'"""-oiled by experiencedS"' » nrt , »»»«*? "fflcets. Their superior needB?__?__^,l**__!**>WßlllUl--i with all trainsRJdJt! M*l«"* M*' " ""'"'"'"Iof the rout, to

fe ,h" K"""? 1 solicitationin metrailing public, to whom we lid n-atefnl tortheir very liberal palro'uage,which, we trnstfby a j3ioutmi, to continue to merit. 'AK&\IiZTa!ST """""rr,d * HLeave Ni.rl'o k frum wharf Set ofRoanoke and Market
ort«?tf "' V' '10MI>KIN8.

DEOPL 5'S LINE FOR NEWBERNx AND TUH
INTERK iR OFNORTHCAROLINA!

CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL. 'The Only and Entirely New Honte, ,
The Steamersof this Va* will leave mail wharf, Norfolk If..r Newborn, un the arrival ef the boats from Baltimore 'on Tuesdays,Thursdays and t'atnriluys.Returning, will leave Newborn Tuesdays, Thursday 'and Saturdays, connectingwilh railwayslor Goldsborough,Raleigh, Weldou, Beaufort, Morchwid City aud Wilmina- 'tun. *The variuna lives of HailVßya are nearly all completed Iill theStall-of North Carolina, and passengers will have Jlittle or no difficulty in reaching their destination onanyof the lines ofRailway.

The boats are ol tlie first class, nrnl commanded by menof expeiieu.-. who will b«. no pain, spared to make pas.sengers comfortable.
Beingentirelyun InlandRoute, It will he found far mure \u25a0plafuaut than bya sea rente,
\u2666#-Fie t.ikru atLow Rates.
For further lafunualiuu, apply hi

W. C. IPWAhDS,Roauuke Island, N.C.GM.OU..T,Newlsirn, N C 4)yl?tf

jpi O \u25a0 BOSTON.
(\u25a0'rcjplitof rveiy diwrijitiouwilt be received at tbe 1wharf of tho ,

OLD NOIU'OLK AND BALTIMORE
STEAMBOATCOMPANY I

IBuHtoi) anil nilwff RMton. iMm.ho f-00-Ir)wilj bo hiki-u lo I'llfun- i| *\u25a0 by the OLD HAY 'IK, awl tlit-nrc lo Buati'ii by Iho ateiuuHliipaof the 1
BALTIMORE AND BOSTON LINE.

hroufih Tkkota will be pivr-u acionlinnly,on hs rot** I? hie terms an lWi-luiort 1.antl tho \u25a0jimhlh will hare I (
iter doßOutch. Km fniuht or INatfa ftppty to

.IAMKS PATTEN, Agent,
Hi! |f Norfolk, Va. j

PACIFIC MAIL-STEAMSHIP i
COMPANY'S THROW) II LINE «

TO CALIFORNIA, i
TOUCHING AT MB.YICAN PORTS, j

AND I
i ARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL,

Leave Pier No. 43 NorthRiver, foot of Canalstreet, at 12 I
o'clock noun, on the Ist, lilt, and 21st of every month I
(exceptwhen those dates lull on Sunday, and then ou the
preciling BITBRDAr), fur ASPINWALL, connecting, via _
Panama Railway, wilh oneof theCoinpauy's Steamship. I '
from Panama for SAN FRANCISCO, touching at ACA- .

FEBRUARY IST,

HENRY CHAUNCEY, i
CAPTAIN GRAY;

connsctln g with i

COLORADO, I
CAPTAIN WATKINS. ,

lure, 'ATLANTIC,
CAPTAIN MAURY; |

connecting with I
SACRAMENTO.

CAPTAIN CAVERLY.
21st,

NEW YORK,
CAPTAIN HORNER;

connectingwith
CONSTITUTION,

CAPTAIN FARNBWORTH.
Depaituresuf Ist end Mat connect at Panam. with

Steamers lor SOUTH PACIFIC PORTS. Those er let

touch at MANZANILLO.
THSOUOH PASS.O. .AIM IX CU....CT.

First Cabin, $3001 Ses-c-m1 do, $200 ; Steerage $100
A discount el ONE QUARTER from steamers' rates al-

lowed tosecond cabin and ateerage psMenget. with lam I
1U... Also, anallowance of ON* QUARTERon through

rates to clergymen and their families, and school teach-
ers; soldiers havinghonorable discharges, HALF FARE.

Oue Hundred Pounds Baggage allowed each adult.
Baggagemasters accompany baggagethrough, and at 1n..!

lo ladies and children without mule protectors. Baggage
received on the do. k the day beforo sailing,from ateam-
Isiata, railroads, and passengers who prefer to send down
early.

An experienced Surgeon on board Medici neeand al-
teudance free.

A Steamer will be placed on the Line January Ist,
ISOO, U.run from NEW ORLEANS to ASPINWALL,via

HAVANA.
For Passage Tioketa or further Informatien, apply at

the Company. Ticket Office, on the Wharf, FOOT OF

CANAL iTREET,NORTH RIVER, NEW YORK.
dec'2-3m F. W. O. B*LLOWS, Ateat.

N"~~b~~T I o E ?

l)n ,nd .Iter th. ISth INSTANT, th. Steamer, of th.
Baltimore Steam Packet Company,

OLD BAY LINE,
-111 leave the f»<U**y?«J*J*± t.*K*"
Btreet, opposite th. Atlantic ln.u W orka, Daily, lor

BALTIMORE,
OLD POINT,

CHERRYSTONE,
MATHEWS.GLOUCESTER snd

YORKTOWN.
T. 11. WEBB, Anent.

Norfolk.November 28. IMS. nov2l-tf

ivi a l *__V'' i nE*

**fLein Here* few mm. UkV wine or pal*

ALE in pint bottles, introduced to supply the express
d. man.l of Physicians and Families for apure fermented
extract of malt| .nd bop., that could is. a-Jelju-ed
ekenever during convalescence from sickness or in frs-
-Ile ,"I«i, boaUh, an ln.igor.Ung malt ***>*>*«;
cited or preecribod. It I. «light aTe, aud very "ice fcr
table ii.'1.

Price only $2 75 per doxen K||^
B TIP TOP" Wine and Liquor Store,

t_g uadet tho Atlaatae Hotel-

' ,

I TRAVELERS' GUIDE.jjEW V O\u25a0K TnTd vTrQ jWI a
STKAMSUII' COMPANY,

THB

01DL I J E ,
fob

NEW YORK.
Th. New and Klegaot Side -Wheal Stesinshlps,

NIAGARA,
GEOROK W. 1800ft COMMANDKR,

and

SARATOGA,
A. L. KING, COMMANDER,

Leave Norfolk for New York every
WHDNBBDAY and SUNDAY,At So'cleek, a.a.

\u25a0.turningtb.. will leave Now York every
W«DN*BDAY and BATCRDAV, at 3 o'clock, r. a j

For expedition and aernrity this route, aa past axpetlerics h.-i (..uvee, will be found thebeet in every rcape. IIn the coneiruction of these Steamers spkiiil atten-tion has been paid to the finish ami comforl of the Sa-loons and State-Rooms, in order lo induce travel bythem.
Passengers can secure theirTickets and State-RoomsMM. the errivalor the .lops byapplyingto the AgentsWhen orderinggoods from New York, the patrons ..Ithe line are requested to order by the "OLD LINK " N.-»York.andVirginia Steamship Company, Pier 21, North I
Freight taken .1 low ruts..J. M. SMITH A BROTHER,ammamtf Agents, Town Point, Norfolk.

X~T lIXNT liT^pr^~WAiL
STEAMSHIP LINN

FORNEWYORK!
TH* NKW AND FIRST CLASS SIDE-WHEEL I

STEAMSHIPS !

HATTEBAS AND ALBEiKABLE.
Will leave Norfolk for New York aa follows:

HATTERAS, Cait'n Lewis Parish,
Will leave Dickson's Wharf every WEDNESDAY at 8o'clock, A. v.
ALBEMARLE, Capt. H. A. Bouhne,
Will leave Dickinson's Wharf every SUNDAY at 8o'clock, a. M.

IWingers by this line will be only one night at Ma.stemming, these Ships leave New York every
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,

It 19. a, from Pier No. M, North River.These Ships have superior accommodations for pasaen-
\u25a0**J»B-*a freight.The iiiriersignedhavingbeen appointed Agent of thisLine, would respectfully ask the coutluuauce ef the |ia-Irnnags heretoforeso liberally bestiiwed by the public,.ml would beg leave to assure them that he will aaMtaaverM givesatisfaction,

All freight ihl| pc.l hy this Linn will be taken at lowate. and promptly delivered
Paauge and rooms can be secured before the arrival olihe st.-sniers by applyingat the office.
For FreightorPassage, apply at the officiiof lln-Coin-Bny. on Dickson's Wharf, East Wide Water street ad-nlngthe wharf of the

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET COMPANY.Janl2-tf T. H. WEBB, Agent.

Wbl G HT, OAKTIBi Cft.TT GENERAL SOUTUERHLAND AGENCY,
? No. 62 BROADWAY

N*W YORK,

Negotiate LOAN'S for FARMERS and PLANTERS:Iso for ASSOCIATIONS, CORPORATIONS and COM-'ANIKK, and partnerslil|is for the oullivatiuu of COT-"ON, SUOAK, HICK and all KOtITIMiRN PRODUCTS;.Iso for the 1.1 M llKit and TURPENTINE busiuca..Procure WHITE LA BOH, native m foreign, lo supply
; - iul demand. Orders sre aolicited.
<irgaui/.i Associations for the developmentof MININGnd MANUFACTURING iuleroet* aud the SETTLE-IKNToI SOUTHERN LANDS.
Purchase and forward MACHINERY, IMPLEMENTSiUPPLIES, Ac, for FARMERS, PLANTERS and\u25a0UN ERS.
Give careful attention to the collection snd securingor Iel.ts, and the adjustment and settlement of claim, of 1

verydescription.
Their correspondent, and associates sre men of thu Idrlteet professional ability, liusiness capacity and nuri.l I?osition in their respective localities. Their plan orusinaas is thoroughly systematic, and all its details are

arefnllyarranged to ensure the utmost responsibility [
ud reliability. AM business entrusted to them or tb. ir
oirespoii'li-iits will receive prompt attention. Their
ninpeiisation will consist ENTIRELY of COMMIS-10N8, aud charge, will be moderate.

AUTHORIZED REFERENCES.
PETER COOPER Esq., New York.
A. A. I.OWE, Esq, Pres. Chnrinber of Commerce N. Y. I
JAS. COOKK, Esq., Philadelphia.
GEO. 11.STUART. Esq., Philadelphia.

Messrs. FOLOEH,CARTWRIGHT A CO,No. ft. Wide Water Street,Agents for the city of Norfolk.
fleet

DURNING OF THE MUSEUM.
LETTER FROM MR. BARNUM.

N.W Yor«, July M, 18G5.
teisrs\u25a0 Herring A On.:
G.rrL.a.l.:?Though the destruction of tho AmericanE'.nni ha. proveda sorioua losa tomyself and tlie pnb-
I am happy to verify tbe odd adage, that \u25a0' It's an ill
d that blows nobody good," and consequently con-

ratulate you that your well-known safes have again de-
monstrated their superior tire-proof qualities in an ordeal
f unusual severity.
Thesafe yon made for me some time ago was in Ihe

ffice of the Museum, ou the atcond f10..r, back pert of
he bnilding,and in the hottest of the lire.

After twenty-four hours of trial, it was found .'..long
he debris,an.! on opening it this day, bus yielded up ils
ontentsin very good order?hooks, papers, j...!;. ... of in-
nrance,bank bills, all in condition for immediate use,
nd a noble commentary on the trustworthiness of Her-
ing's Firo-Prouf Safes.

Trulyyours,
P. T. BARNUM.

HBRRING'S PATENT CTAMPION SAFEBJ
The swst reliable protection,_"-9i» fire now known,
".Rtiivi: A Co.'s I'ai.ntBa.nu.rs' 8a» ts, with Herring
Floyd's Patent Crystalixed Iron, the best security
ains'taburglar's drill ever manufactured.

HERRING A CO.,
No. 261 Broadway,sor. Murraystreet, New York.
FARREL, HERRING A CO., Philadelphia.

HERRING A CO, Chicago.
aw KNOWLS A WALFORD Agents, Richmond, Va.
nct7?tr

fIT M. CLARK A CO.'

BANKERS

ABB

DIALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITEBANK STREET,

Keep on Und .nd buy»nd sell, »t market rate., all iaanea

UNITED STATES BONDS,
SEVEN-THIRTY TREASURY NOTES,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS, Ac.

Southern STATE BANK NOTES, BONDS and SECU-
RITIESboughtat the hlgheet figures.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

T AND FOR SALE.
"ThavsforBale 63 seres of LAND well Timbered and
eligiblylocated, in Naneemond county, about four miles

ESuffolk. AIM. a Mnall Tract adjoining the above 63
consisting of about Tacras. Both plac together

I make an excellent and valuable Truck Farm. For
arttcelar. Inquireat my

Attorney i» Bart,
No. 21FoxLane.

QLD NEWBPaTERS,
liable tat WsUWINtJ PAP*B-»>r sale el thi.

effice. '

The Norfolk Post
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I gent fanner, aud they an. not.only ex- Iteusively used iv v,? adjoining Htates.4j but since the oioso of the rebellionor I
tiers have been received from Western I
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Virginiu, Norlh
and South Carolina, Alabama, Georgia
aud otherpoints "away down in Dixie."

An immense establishment has re-
cently been erected ou Morris st. wharf
by Messrs. Itaugh & Sons, for the manu-
facture of thisiuvaluabloarticle. The lot
isli,.soofeetloiig,byl&feet wide,extend-
ing cast from Otsego street to the river
front, with an excellentpier, and ample
roomfor several vessels drawing twenty
or less feetofwater. Thelruianufactur-
ing establishment is a mammothone',
occupying a space of t;Ix'UX) feet, with a
storage capacity of 5,000 tons. The
crushing mills, &c, are driven by asev-
enty-six horse engine, and the machin-
ery Is so arranged that nearly all the
work in the building is executedby
their elevators. TheirRaw Bone Phos
phate is ifMmi by a peculiarprocess,pat
ented by themselves, and embraces tin
manipulationof hones with theiradbtr !
ing matter, a true bird guano, (of which
particular sort they consume nearly ail
brought to this market,) anil sulphuric
acid, all ground up aud scientifically
mixed, resulting in a coarse powder, the
fertilizingqualitiesofwhich are 100 well
known to require any commendatory
notice'Yrnm us. The guanoemployed is
brought from an Island in the Caribbean
Sea, and is claimed to be of the same
origin as Peruvian guano, but differing
in theamount of ammonia it contains,
owing to the differenceof locality. Tlie
latter being taken from a rainless lali
tudethe ammoniapreponderates. Tlie
guano used by the Messrs. Uaugh is of
a very soft and soluble nature, and by
their special process is supplied abund-
antly with ammonia,which is obtained
from the organic part of thebone. ltdheld by many agriculturists that the
ammonia as well as tho Phosphateof
Lime obtained from the bones of ani-
malsand the deposit of birds*is of more
practical value us a manure, than the
auiuionia of commerce and the Phos-
phate ofLime of a hard mineral guano.
Murdock Howell, corner of Nebraska
and Wide Water street, is agentfor the
abovenamed fertilizer.
CONCORD RAIEHOAD ERA CDS.
A letter from Concord, N. H. to theBoston Journal, gives the following

particulars of the huge railroad fraudsalreadyreported:
The alleged defalcations upon theConcord Kail road arc, tar arid near, the

general theme of conversation and in-terest. The investigation has disclosedmany circumstances lending to throw
light upon the affair. Mr. Whlteher, ofHooksett, states that for a long time he
has been in the habitofsupplying theconductors upon the Concord line, and,
tosonie extent,upon other routes, withpails, tubs, brooms, firkins and otherarticles of that character in considera-ble quantities, and that his, pay wasinvariably in railroad tickets. Some-
times he would receive two or threetickets,andthenagain as high as twentyor even thirty. He was accustomed tosell them to any parties where hethought they could be safely used.Jt is stated that Mr. Whhchcr soldtwo hundred dollar*' worth of tickets lo
on* dry mods Ann m Manchester andfifty dollars' worth to another firm in
tbe same place, taking various articlesfrom the stores inpayment. Parties inBoston and Concord are also reported tohave received numerous ticket! fromthe samesource. It issupi osed that Mr.Wbitcher is only one of many agents
who have been engaged in this ticket-selling business.. Transactions like the above nro onlyslightottcncescompnredwith the allegedwithholding of fares paid in the cars."Major" Carney's method of detectionwas to transport soldiers over the rail-road ostensibly for claim-agency pur-poses, paying their fares in money undafterwardexamining the waybills of theconductors to see the amount of moneyreturned to the ticketoffice at the closeot the trip. Only a few experimentswererequired to show that most of themoney paid for fares went la the wrontrway. c

'ihe examination of the waybills ofthe conductors for several years pastshowed at once the stateofaffairs. Oneconductor returned for the first year ofhis running some three thousand dol-lars; for the past year, with circunistances equally favorable, less thanonethousand. Another conductor,running
"?.nE

c miies, aud ticketingstill further, returned for several weeksan averageoffifty cents a train- at an-other time an averageof seventycentsatrain. Htill anotherconductor run aboutthirty livemilesand ticketedabout thatdistance beyond liis route, yet he re-turned on an average only about threedollarsand a halffora train
,o hc 81"'8"'* of conductors' way-bills for different seasons of the vearandupon various brunches ofthe line wherethe travel was always in fiflbrent pro-portions developed some interestingfacts. Light trainsuiftler one conductorwould sometimes net double the pro-ceedsof heavy trains under othercon-dtietors. The amount of money returned by the conductors after they discovered the detective system is reiiorted tohave been three times as large uth.sums founds upon their waybills wb,..all was quiet on the line.Five of the discharged conductorshave had attachments placed upon alltheir propertywhich can be found. The

° ~c iv Manchesterfl^XJr"000' Hn(l °"° '» Portsmouth for
Immigrationto7>iTr%lioreß appears tobe large on the increase?the arrivals oflast month being more than twice thenumber landed at New York duringJanuary of last year. Tbe prospect itthat during the ensuing year our popu-lation will receive unprecedented acces-sions of hard-working, industrious peo-ple from the cramped and over-crowdeddistrict*of Europe.
In the SupremeOourfTaverv intern.*ing euitby New York citvTo recoverpossessionof an autograph letter ofOenWashington, which has been for mnr.£S"W«» P"vate hands, was de-oidedin iv favor. The letterby the juryat$2,060.

ava»a-B---------l----aaa-M«M l____________rt__,__Mg

TERMS OF ADVERTISINO.
THE NORFOLK POST

Offer, th.beat ternu to Annan...., and it, price, wll
always mrr<«p»nrf with tbe geeenl advertiaiag ret«. of
other cftic

T.f.v , üBBS or lea. will constitute are-awe.
For . single insertion |ier su i.-v..ONR DOLLAR will be

rharae.l, end for «rh subsequent insertion TWKNTk
nVRCriNTH

M. nlinits, Auctioneers ami all othere who edverUsa
r.-^iil.ii It, anil occupy one-iiiurth ofa column ormore, caa
notlte special terms, sin! will receive a literal de«iu< Hon

li.i-in.ss t'si.ls. rive ii.iii... |?. r in,.nth or firtr no
Lias |Kir year.

All triinsieiii aiivertiwui -nts pejable In adveece?a
? fliers in,,nidlt.

S--- J
ow a Dkah-Hkad Tuavei i.kd
M ZaNKsVIM.K TO Columbus. Tlie

Zanesville Signal gives the following
humorous) description of a "free ride"
on thf on. A Zaiicsville man, In ing
"Hut Invoke,"anil wanting to go to Co-
lumhus, I'oiK'liult'il to " 111-ana it," aud
accordingly took a seat in & car on theCentral Ohio Railroad. The Signal thusdescribesthe trip:

The tnla liaii nearly reached C'lay-
pool's before the conductor, whom we
-hull full .1 i.i,, m, ii:i'l reached our dead-
head friend in round of collectingtickets ami lures. " Your ticket, If youplease," Hi.i.I the conductor. "Haven't
any." said the dead head. " Where aieyou going?" inquired the conductor."Columbus," replied the dead-head."Two dollrirn and ten cent*," saidJones. "Haven't nary a stamp," re-marked our dead-head acquaintance." Yon must pay your fare or get off thatniin," nald Hie conductor. "Htopher,"
quietly reimirketl the dead-head.

The train wan stopped, and he ata
left on the aideof the road to await, tiahe snid, the next train, on which hesucceeded in getting. The same scenetranspired, ending hy the dead-head
telling theconductor to " stop her,"andhe being again left on the sideof tharoad. Tniin after train was boarded,and each put him riff a little nearer Co-lumbus. The lust train on whichhe gotwas that of our friend .lone-., who wason bin return trip from Bcllaire to
Columbus. Dead-head got ou his train
al Patiu-kai, and was uuder full head-way before being discovered by theconductor.

"doing to Columbus again, I sup-
|iose?" remarked Jones. "Haven'tbtem there yel," said dead head ; "I
can't get to ride more than six mil. mbefore tttey put mo off. I don't thinkI'll get on more than one or two trainsafteryour'u before Columbus willbe theputting off place." "Well, do youthink we can carry you unless you payyour fare?" inquired Jones. "Htopher." quietly remarked .lead-head." Well, J do think,"said Jones,"of allthe lir.'issy individuals 1 ever met, youare rather ahead of them all. I'll takeyou (litre for your infernal impudenceMid nothing else,", and dead-head wa*curried into Columbusou the same trainlie started on three days before.
Editino a"pAriTit.? Edited a paperis not, a very pleasant business.If it contains too much political mat-ter people won'thave it.If the type is too large, it don't con-

tain euougli reading matter.If the type is small peoplowon't read
If we publish telegraph reportspeoplesay they are lies.
If we omit them, theysay we have noenterprise,or suppress them for politicaleffect.
If we have a few jokes,peoplesay weare aniltlilii-.nl.If we omit them, they say we are anold fossil.
If we publish original matter, theyabuse us for not giving selections.
It we publish selections, men say weare luzy lor not writing more.and givingthem what they have notread iv someother paper.
If we give a man a complimentarynotice, then wo are censured for being
If we do not, all hands say we aro a
If wo insert un article thatpleases tbeladies, men becomejealous.If we do not cater to their wishes tbepaper is not lit to have in the house'If we attend church, they say It isonly for effect. * ?

If we don't they denounce us as de-ceiltul, anddesperatelywicked.If we remain iv the office and attendto business, folks siiy we are too proud tomingle with our fellows.If we go out they say wo neverattendin our huaineaa.If we publish poetry, we affect septi-mentaiwra.If we do not we have no literary pol-ish or taste. \u25a0 *^If the mail does not deliver ourpaperpromptly, they say we do not publish
If it does, (hey are afraid we are get-ting ahead of time.
If we do not pay all bills promptlyfolkssay we ought not to be trusted;

ut i' ft? ° '"'y l,r"u>l'tly, they say westole the money.

» T.?*.. Vlk, John15. Baldwin,chairman of the committeeof certain members of the VirginiaHenate and House of Delegates, whocalled upon the President on Saturdaylast, and whose speech we commentedmP?°" T, M,OUt!"y. iH « specimen ofthe "chivalry." He was for two yearsa leadingmemberof the so-called Con-federate Congress and participated inall he severe and desperate legislationof the last yearor thewar-conscription"taxation,and the pressure ofevery In-terest into tho service of Jeff. Davis1; tMO tlie records of this Congress weuna his vote, page tils, suspending thewrit of habeas corpus, so as to justifyDavis in his tyrany ; but on Mr. Foote'amotion for a conferenceof the states inthe interestsofneace, we do not lind'thename of BaldWla among those whovoted in favor of that resolution -whileKage 196 he is found with those whomieil some of the most ntrooiousiatioti of that villainous cabal \very con.istcnt leader, this, of a delega-tion offering praise to Andrew Johnsonand hectoring and luctiiring the Conlgrews of the United (States ifi the Exec-utive Mamdoii! WaaMnfftami hronicle.
The Puesiuknt's Pobitio.v. TheWashington Republican says that tho"distinguished representative" withwhom President Johnson had bis lateconversation on public affairs,was HonHenry J. Raymond. The Republican
Theresult of the conversation is the,more important from the fact that MrUaymoud is n.itonly a nvtmmnSutJT,'Congress, and the editoFof onJ'-To"1

cadi ng Republican journals| ,uh*-J,uA"ry, but he is also Chairman f iK*'tionalExecutive Committed of ti.-t IUnion party in the 1 2. grsat
hence i.Vii.Ju., united htates, and

st3_S_J**____waaand weighed,and criticised with morethan ordinary interestand care.
The Rt Rev. John B. FitznntH.wwho diedon TuesdayinBrst nativeof the United States'whS be!t*Tif IJotuan Ca">olic Bishop, and hein-d Bishop of the city wherein ho waa


